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The Brit Brm. are -real brtbest

members arc iblings whosbare a
buein Toronto..Their uef-ttled

debut carme higbly touted from a couple ofs
sources, and it is samultancously difficult(-
and easy to see wby. The Bros. have
combined slick production with sturdy
pop songcraft to produce an album that u
instantly likeable but ultimately pasuionless
fiuff.

The key word, bore sbould be pop,
because the songs are tailored to good old
AM radio, wbicb doesn't like to get we
bigb or low these days, passion or emotion-
wisc. The Breit Bros. fit rigbt into the
mold, wbich means that 1 sbouldn't like it,
but for some reason 1 do, or at leasi parts.
Maybe there is something subtie under the
surface sheen; a vitulity that flot even
massive doses of radio-orientation could
kili.

Whatever the case, you've probably
beard 'Going Down, the first single, on
the radio already. It is the strongest track
and there are two or three others that corne
close to it. Unfortunately, many of the rest
are the kind of mid-ternpo drek that have
finally made people realize bow boring
groups like Huey, Lewis and the News
really are.

In the attendant propaganda, the Bras.
confess that »tbe biggest goal we're setting
for ourselves is to do a second album.'
Here's hoping hat they get the chance and
that the second album captures more of
their apparent potential than did the first.
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Hothouse Flowers Tibey ara stylisticaliy diverse band that
people Combines elements of country, fait, sou,
Polygra. R &B and pop int a listenable, bard-to-

igoemodern musical joprâcy. T Love
by Mike Semr Don't Wark This Wayo is apuimeexampe
-v -othiouse Flowèrs are another in. of Chia style melange - front high-toned

flthe continuin parade of Dbliâ-
based bands that ae m erglng as
brong players in the music workld

The most surprising, and refresbing, tbing
about tient is that they are mot U2 cloues,

Lita $,.
Yoe' Iteh

-s.

by KeWs LawO n the bck of the album cOcounselors froin the Betty Ford..
clinic. if that means she spent.

tinte thenre ecovering from a hbze -Wt
substance abuse there is no evidmnce o-k!ý
on Sepen Year lich, the latest effort frodi-
the queen of gospel-soul.

Etta's powerhouse voice bas flot diminý -
ished. Evury song on the album is marked'
by the clair soulful tone of ber voici
which bas remained unmarred by time or i
circumistances.1

No mauter the song styling, James cam
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ni= càc.
Irish baud.bave atway ssisé abito

uccefully bbend styles of mugie sb
others art relucamt for nable) tuMf
the sot a ro f Hob ip8 lboekIfr0
Van Morrison conbinatlomato athe lM
mietai 0f Gry Moore. Irish mtusic. bu
remained noteworty aMd kabond *-

tinues that etadition.
INXS wold b.e çvious of un/

-nw wavqroof M*Pot on the GmuMd
particularly in the use'Of the gwitai 10
aocent rather than undurtine te lyrlas
1 'lOm sorma is anodier uoVft .S-

ting e lce that evokas auoris of
performnces in mal ,obcure clubs, or as
pun of th uoudurack to Som UMysW

lmpled ~g CilIz sivut Onthi.
a&M,toutgit le w . VanMorrisspp l
çettaly mot forgote uteruasoneclston
to the sfcos Doo't Go» wll attIU

Yet the underlyinsond tmstnnates
front the n4ority of tih. pk= em ins
one witb aatrong coeutry 14ù, ospsclaly
101 be %ozo"intheMlb. e

your dm -rmlb. oueuI*d'kilt
wor"Se tbw "oweFkmpe

lams grevely growlsIh1orus a
the sensupus men.Inéy bluof "Jealons
Kind', wbore apologies are mmd. for
jealous bebavior with vet psamotb
ettiphasis.

Litcewise for'the jazzy, Moto*WÎODMlec-
ed soul of fi)amn Your EYes, wbere RU
soirs above the horas and B.D. King-llke
guitar, making ber voici th.e ntral inst-
ment of the song.

All of tbe accolades are Mot entlrely
Etta's elîber, for &Ul the goWgson di, album
are more titan conpetently peforuudý by
an ace and very tight back up baud,
including à superb horst section, As wutl,
tbis album possesses excellent bulaacd
sound making »Seven Yeui ItcYàawell
rounded, even definitive, Ruta James
album.~
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